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ABSTRACT: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of different levels of irrigation and
nitrogen on growth and radition use efficiency of wheat crop. The results exhibited that the Crop growth
rate (g m-2d-1), Leaf area index, Leaf area Duration (days),Number of fertile tiller unit-1 area, Number of
grains spike-1and Harvest index( % )were significantly increased by increasing the number of irrigation
and nitrogen levels. Among irrigation levels, highest value (37.34) for harvest index was achieved in
treatment I4 (irrigation at tillering + booting +anthesis + milking + dough) and the highest value for for
harvest index (36.35) was recorded for treatment N2 (150 kg N ha-1). This was formed the best combination
for having maximum harvest index of the variety SH-2002.
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INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) belongs to family
poaceae.Water is vital to every stage of wheat plant
development from seed germination to plant maturation.
Irrigation applied at sensitive stages would be a valuable
management practice for improving yield (Jana et al. [1],
Garabet et al., [2].Water stress experienced by a wheat crop
during growth is known to have cumulative effect expressed
as a reduction in total biomass compared to well water
potential. Decreased growth rate is caused primarily by
reduction in radiation use efficiency when drought was
imposed at various growth stages such as tillering, booting,
earing, anthesis and grain development stages. Best
performance of crop depends upon availability of water
during these stages .Efficient water supply during the early
growing season increases the leaf area of the crop; enable it
to intercept most of the incoming radiation [Sharif, 3].
Nitrogen occupies a conspicuous place in plant metabolism.
Nitrogen is an important constituent of chlorophyll and plays
a vital role in metabolic process. It increase LAI by
increasing leaf production and expansion rate that effect
interception of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
and consequently the final dry matter production (Whitefield
and Smith) [4]. Insufficient availability of N to wheat plant
results in low yield and significantly reduced profit
compared to properly fertilized crop.
In view of the importance of the irrigation and nitrogen for
crop production, present study was planned to determine the
optimum water and nitrogen requirement of the wheat crop.
To identify the growth stages in wheat more sensitive to
water deficit Conditions and to determine the effect of
different levels of irrigation and nitrogen on growths,
radiation use efficiency (RUE) and yield of wheat.
Material and methods
To assess the effect of different levels of irrigation and
nitrogen on growth radiation use efficiency (RUE) and yield
of wheat cv-SH-2002 a field trial was conducted at the
Research Area of Department of Agronomy, University of
Agriculture, and Faisalabad during 2005-06. The experiment
was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD)
in a split plot arrangement with three replications. Irrigation

levels were kept in main plots and nitrogen levels in
subplots. Net plot size was 2.2m × 5m. The experiment was
comprised of following treatments of nitrogen levels, N0= 0
(control), N1= 75 Kg ha-1, N2= 150 Kg ha-1 and irrigation
levels were; I1=One irrigation (at tillering), I2=Two
irrigations (tillering+anthesis), I3=Three irrigations (Tillering
+ anthesis + grain development), I4= Five irrigations (one
irrigation at tillering + booting + anthesis + milking + dough
stage). The crop was sown at the rate of 125 kg ha-1 during
the month of November with the help of a single row hand
drill with 22 cm apart rows. Phosphorus at the rate of 100 kg
ha-1 was applied to all plots at the time of sowing. Half
nitrogen was side dressed with the help of single row hand
drill at the time of sowing and remaining half was applied
with first irrigation. All cultural practices were same for all
treatments. The observations recorded were; Growth rate,
Leaf area index, Leaf area Duration, number of fertile tiller
unit-1 area, number of grains spike-1, Harvest index.
Weather data for during growth period of crop was collected
from the meteorological observatory of the experimental site
and the amount of intercepted radition was calculated. The
data collected for growth, yield and yield components was
analyzed statistically by using Fisher's Analysis of Variance
Techniques and Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at
5% probability level was applied to compare the treatment
means (Steel et al.,) [5].
Results and discussion
Growth rate ( g m-2day-1).
The data regarding the crop growth rate as influenced by
irrigation and nitrogen levels presented in figures 1 & 2. The
analysis of variance indicated significant difference for
irrigation at all growth stages but non-significant difference
for nitrogen at early growth stage and 105 DAS but had
significant difference at all other growth stages. Interaction
between I×N was significant only at 75, 120, 150 DAS.
Irrigation applied at tillering, booting, anthesis, milking and
dough stages (I4 ) markedly enhanced the CGR over all other
treatments except 60, 105 DAS where it is statistically at a
par with ( I3).This was followed by crop irrigated at tillering,
anthesis, grain development stages (I3) increase CGR over I2
when crop was irrigated at tillering, grain development at
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several growth stages except 60,120 and 120 DAS at which
it is statistically at a par with I2, I2 and I3. Treatment I1
produced minimum CGR at all growth stages except 45 and
105 DAS at which it is statistically at a par with I2, I3,
respectively. The lowest CGR sowing was recorded in I1 and
the maximum CGR when crop was irrigated at tillering +
anthesis + stem elongation + grain decelopment stages.
Comparison of treatment means in case of nitrogen levels
indicated that CGR increase with increasing levels of
nitrogen but non significant results are obtained after 60 and
105 days after sowing. Mean value of CGR in case of 150 kg
N ha-1 (N2) at 60, 75, 90, 105, 120 and 150 DAS, N 2
(12.71)is statistically at a par with NI at 105 DAS.
Minimum CGR was recorded in case of control (N0)
treatment after 75, 90, 120, 150 DAS, respectively. Warrich
et al [6] also found that CGR increase with increasing levels
of nitrogen.
In comparison of interaction means between irrigation and
nitrogen levels ( I×N ) were only significant at 75, 105, 120
and 150 DAS. Maximum growth rate was recorded in
Interaction I4×N2 in which five irrigation (at tillering,
booting, anthesis, milking and dough stages ) and 150 kg N
ha-1 was applied after 75, 120 and 150 days of sowing.
Interaction I4×N1 is also at a par with I4×N2 after 75, 120,
150 days after sowing. Minimum crop growth rate was
recorded at 75, 120, 150 DAS, respectively) in interaction of
11×N0.
Leaf area index (LAI).
The difference in LAI among different level of nitrogen was
also non significant at early growth stage but highly
significant at later growth stages. However the I×N
interaction was significant at 90 and 105 days after sowing
(DAS) (fig 3 &, 4).
In comparison of irrigation means all treatments were non
significant at 45 days after sowing (DAS). At 60 days after
sowing for treatment I3 the value of LAI is statistically at a
par with the I4.All other irrigation treatments effected in
between highest and lowest throughout the growth season
except 45 DAS where all treatments are non significant ,
Sharif [3] also Sreported increase LAI over control with
increasing irrigation. In Comparison of means in case of
nitrogen levels indicate that LAI was non significant at early
growth stage but increase significantly with increasing level
of nitrogen.
I×N interaction was significant at 90, 105 DAS. The highest
LAI was produced by interaction I4× N2 when five rrigation
(at tillering, booting, anthesis, milking and dough stage) and
150 kg N ha-1 nitrogen was applied. While the lowest were
recorded at 90, and 105 DAS, respectively with interaction
of I1×N0.
Leaf area duration (LAD).
The analysis of variance indicated highly significant
difference both for irrigation and nitrogen levels but
interaction was non-significant. In relation to the irrigation
means, maximum leaf area duration 257 days was recorded
in treatment (I4 ) where, five irrigations (at tillering, booting,
anthesis, milking and dough stage) were applied followed by
234.2 days in treatment ( I3 ) when three irrigations were
applied (at tillering, anthesis, grain developmen ). Shortest
leaf area duration was observed in treatment (I1) at only one
irrigation level at tillering.
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When compared the mean for nitrogen levels highest leaf
area duration 234.8 days was produced, when 150 kg N ha-1
(N2) was applied while the minimum leaf area duration was
211.9 days when 0 kg N ha-1 (N0) was given. Similar
findings have also been reported by Sharif [3] and Basit [7].
Number of Fertile tillers m-2.
Among irrigation level, maximum number of fertile tillers
m-2 (356.4) was obtained in treatment( I4) where Five
irrigation ( at tillering, booting, anthesis, milking and dough
stage) were applied, followed by treatment (I3 )where three
irrigation ( tillering, anthesis, grain development) were
applied, produced (327.9) fertile tillers m-2. when two
irrigations ( at tillering, anthesis) were applied produced
318.4 fertile tillers m-2. Where only one irrigation was
applied at tillering stage produced 298.1 fertile tillers m-2.
Ghazal et al. [8] also reported that number of spike m-2
increased as irrigation increased.
Regarding the effect of nitrogen levels, the fertile tillers m-2
significantly different among different treatment. Treatment
N2 (150 kg N ha-1) produced the maximum number of fertile
tillers m-2 ( 358.8) followed by (325.3) N1 (75 kg N ha-1).
The minimum number of fertile tillers ( 291.7 ) were
produced by N0. Maqsood et al. [10] also reported that
irrigation at critical growth stages and the application of 150
kg N ha-1 gave the highest number of productive tiller. These
results are quite in line with those of Islam et al. [9].The
interaction between irrigation and nitrogen was also
significant for fertile tillers m-2. The combination of I4 (five
irrigation) and N2 .
Number of grain spike-1
The analysis of variance indicated highly significant
difference both for irrigation and nitrogen levels. Among
irrigation levels number of grain spike-1 increased
significantly with increase in irrigation levels. In case of
treatment I4 when five irrigation (at tillering + booting +
anthesis + milking + dough stage) were applied, the number
of grain spike-1 were maximum (40.89) followed by (40.28)
in case of I3 (tillering + anthesis + grain development )
which was statistically at a par with (40.04) in treatment I2
(at tillering + anthesis ). The lowest number of grain spike-1
were recorded in treatment I1 (irrigation at tillering).
Maqsood et al. [10] also reported that application of
irrigation at the crown root, booting and anthesis stage gave
the highest number of grains spike-1 but these results are in
contrast with the results of Ghazal et al. [8], who reported
that irrigation was less important than nitrogen on kernals
spike-1.
Harvest index (H.I) %.
The analysis of variance for grain yield indicated highly
significant difference among irrigation and nitrogen
treatments. Comparison of treatment means in case of
irrigation, the highest value (37.34) for harvest index was
achieved in treatment I4 ( irrigation at tillering + booting+
anthesis + milking + dough stage) which is statistically at a
par with treatment I3 (irrigation at tillering + anthesis + grain
development) and I2 (at tillering + anthesis ) in which
35.03% harvest index was recorded. Minimum harvest index
(32.40) was recorded in case of I1 (irrigation at tillering)
treatment I1 (irrigation at tillering) was statistically at a par
with treatment I2 (at tillering + anthesis) with 33.85%
harvest index. The results of Rajput et al. [11] collaborate
the results obtained.
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Among the nitrogen levels, the highest value (36.35) was
recorded in treatment N2 (150 kg N ha-1) followed by
34.51%, 33.11% of harvest index in treatment N1 (75 kg N
ha-1) and N0 (control) respectively. All the treatments
enhanced the harvest index over the control (N0). These
results are in confirmity with those of Islam et al. [9].The
interaction between Irrigation and nitrogen was found to be
non significant with respect to harvest index.
Conclusion:
Different irrigation and nitrogen levels affected the growth
and yield components of wheat significantly. Number of
fertile tiller unit-1 area, number of grains spike-1 and harvest
index were significantly increased by increasing the number
of irrigation and nitrogen levels..Graphical representation of
crop growth rate, leaf area index and leaf area duration of
wheat affected by different levels of Irrigation and Nitrogen.
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Fig#1: Crop growth rate (g m-2d-1) as influenced by
irrigation levels
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Fig#2: Crop growth rate (g m-2d-1) as influenced by nitrogen
Levels.

Treatments
(Irrigation
levels)+Nitrogen
levels (kg ha-1)
I1
I2
I3
I4
N0= 0
N1= 75
N2= 150

No. of fertile
tillers/ area

Number of
grains per
spike

Harvest index
(%)

298.1d
318.4 c
327.9 b
356.4 a
291.7 c
291.7 c
291.7 c

38.76 c
40.04 b
40.28 b
40.89 a
38.55 c
40.50 b
40.93 a

32.40 c
33.85bc
35.03ab
37.34 a
33.11 c
34.51 b
36.35 a
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